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Bon. A. V. Car~er, Commissioner of Agricultur6, Bu.tou l{ouge, La.: 
DEAR Srn-Euc1o. ed 1 hand you a reporp of tile Experi-
JU1euts with Tobacco, so succe sfully conducted by Maj. J". G. 
Lee, .A.ssistaut Director 'of t.b~ North Louishiua Expel'imeut Sta· 
tion, during the past year. Prefi cing results is a minute descrip-
tiou <)f methods to be followed from the "see<l-l>t-<l to tlte market.'' 
'This preface is rendered neces a.ry by tlle Ulunel'Ous inquiries 
-coming lrom even quarter of ti.le State relat iv to the proper 
raising antl cu\'ing of toGacco. 
Tlw growiug of "yellow leaf" f'or smoking and ch.ewiag pur· 
poses lias been abuudantly tested. The "cigar types" will next 
. engage our atteution. To this end an expert from C0nnecticu~, 
a gradmtte of Storr\• A.gricultura.l College, Mr. Tetts, ha been 
employed, au<l he ·will personally couduct experiments the pres· 
' .eut year up.>n tlte blu/f and alluvial la.11d2, wi th heru.lqna.rters at 
.Baton Rouge. , I ask tliat tllil:! be published as Bulle in No. 33. 
Resp~tfully submitted, 
WM. 0. STUBBS, Director. 
NORTH LoUISU.NA. ·EXPERIMENT STATION ~O. 3, l 
, Calltou!l, La., Jauuary, 1895. 5 
-,:<> Wm. C. Stu' b3, Pb. D., Direotor: " 
MY DEA.It Sm--I bai1d yon herewith report of experiments 
in tobacco, cou<lucted l.Jy ' the Statiou duriug the past year. 
~ermit me 'to say that iutere8t iu tob. cco growing is already 
Tery great and growing rapidly. Many letters are received 
daily, askiug for seed and in trnctions. Se tl ufflcient to plant 
six hundred aci'es bas aln~ady been supplied to uoarly as many 
fimners by the Station, a1 d there seems to be no doubt that 
tobacco is heu<,ief'orth a sta'ple crop of North Loni iana. Since-
iustruceion i so~ght daily, I agarin enter somewlH\t into tu& 
4etail of tobacco growing from the "seed bed" ~o p:tck!ing room, 
' - . . RespootfuHy, . , 
J. G. LEE;B . . s., . 
.Assista.ut Director. 
REPORT. 
THE SEED BED. 
Tl1e utmost cs.re should be exercised in the selection and 
preparation of the seed bed. Tbe1·efore, ma~e your selection ia 
new land with a soutlleasteru exposure to the moT11ing sun, and 
~ timl>n protecti~n on north and west agafost cold. Wheh the plat . 
eelected has been cleared of all vegetation and rubbish, upon it 
pile logs, poles and brush aucl burn continuously for several 
hours, until the eutire surface is thoroughly bakecl to a depth of 
half an inch. The burn lug i:s pecessary bec;rnse it destroys ajl. 
grass and we~d eed in the soil, whio11, otherwise, wou·lcl prov• 
disastrous to young tobacco plants. All coals and trash .ar• 
raked off, the a hes remainiug as a fertilizer, and the soil is then 
thoroughly mulche<l and pulverized to a depth of two to three 
inches, having care to remove all roots ~\lHl not to invert or 
bring to the surface ~wy subsoil, uutil it i brnngbt to the fmest 
garden til th. In the meantime a light application of w 11 rotted 
compost or a little cotton seed .meal a:ml acid phosphate ::1bould 
be hicorporated with soil, to l.Ht.steu tbo growtJ1 of plants. $eed 
be'ds may be sown from January till March, F~bruary sowing 
pre'fj rrecl in this climate. Mix tlioroughly 011e heaping tea.-
spoonful of seed with many time that. qun11tity of ashes, to pre-
vent too ~hick owi11_g, and ow uuiformly over 10 feet square of 
bed-such a l>ed will supply plants suffi.cieut to plant one acre 
of laud. Tobacco ' seed.are so small they need 110 "raking i1l,' ' 
1imply firming tbe oil by pa ing a light roller over, by t~mp­
ing with the feet or placing a plauk on an<l stamping on it, ia. 
sufficient. The be~s should now be trenched arou:.i d to carry off 
surplu~ wa.ter a1rd protected by a cheap covering, Thi!! cover-
ing is found to be 11eces ary because it protects the young plan ta 
from the.attacks of tlte de trnctive little tlea-beetle, it protect• 
against heavy rains and .frosts, it keeps tltc b~d warmer, bolds 
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moisture and thus hasteus the grQwth of plants. Therefore, set; 
up ,·, e.dge.wise" 8 o~ 12 iuch plank around the bed, make fast, 
nail stl'ips across, and on this frame work, tack secur,ely cheese 
elotb, or something simHar, and let it remain until a few days. 
vrevwus to transplanting, when it ma.y be remornd in order that 
11lauts may toughen ·and become accustomed to exposure. Tlle 
aaroe seed be<.ls may .bB used for ma.ny yea.rs. 
l'REPA.RA.TION OF SOIL FUR TOBACCO. 
Tbe laud should be .deeply broken in Jauuary or Februa.ry 
with two ·hor~e tm'.ping p_low. Ju March or April it Sllould be 
--01·oss plowed, harrowed ~tnd row~ marked off:s~ foetapart. Iu this 
furrow tbe fertilizer should be sca.ttered. The fertilizer m~.y be a 
liberal qna :: tity ot well rotted stable mauure, compost, or acid 
phospha te and cotton seed me1~l-mixed well, iu proportion of 
one par·t acid ph.ospba te to three parts of meal, for old land, or 
-equal parts for new land, and applied at rate of 400 to 50U 
pouncls per acre. On this fertilizdr tbrow two or four farrows . 
with turning plow, makin~ a fiat bed. .A. light harrow, or long 
plank,, reaching three uows, may now pass over the rows, smooth-
ing tbeu, d,nvu, when they are ready to recive the plants. 
TRANSPLA.NTING. 
Tbe rows iia~iu~ been previously prepared they are no.w . 
l'eady to receive the plants, when a suitable shower occurs. It 
i~ ;vell to sprinkle the bed with water, before drawing plants, so 
as to prevent breaking alld bruis ing. Pull only strong vigorous 
plants, showing three or four leaves, at1d place them carefully in 
1l~t 1·eceiviug ba:kets. They are carried to the field au<l drop~ 
· ped 22· feet a.part. A inan: provided with a pointed peg, 6 01' 7 
focbes loug, fol lows, setting the plants. H o pm;bes ltis planting 
.pe-g 2 ' or 3 ' incites into the loose s0il of the l><'d, removes it, 
iriserts tile pla11t and with a dextroas moveme11t of tbe knuckles 
aud peg, presses tb'e dirt compactly about. the plant, 'having care 
not to place the bud below the soil. Ju case of dry weather, 
watering the plants wip be necessary. Young tobacco plants 
.are very tender and bri~tle. Bruised and broken plants will 
I 
uot live, tllerefore to secure a maxitnum perceutage of growing 
; . ' ' 
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I ,., I I 
. plants in the field, exercise tbe utmm'lt ca.re in handling. Plant. 
'I I !·1 
. should be set late evenings or on clon1ly days. · . . 
· Cl]'LTIV A.TION 
1 of the cTop is .simple, bnt m11st be early, f1H.'lt a.nd <.'lC'an. Teni 
, !Or twelve , qays1 after'"ti'aMpla.t~ting-,·'brea.lt tb~· orus~ · about 'the 
plants, rt.nd mulch the soi~ completely with 1tl1e 1lwe: • . wed• n~ 
ten days later, cultiv~te 'with cultivator:, shallow, or with scoot-
ers an~l heel scmp s, toilowi11g with lwes, mulcbing Llie soil close· 
1 about plants, taki11g Ollt :tU gras,;: a.lld SJi lit1y 'II }~'f)Ji11g,, tb& 
fPlarlts. E~ery eiirht <;r ten dayR t11t•J·eidttlr i-;i1i1il~1.1· ~ nltiJir i1on 
is given; three ' such cultivatioLis ~11flfoir'.1g. 1Cu1tiva'fi<h1 •a11:11'ilcl 
'. cease when the leaves reach well ·ou't to tl1'e ·mil.Idles. 1 S!iori 
'$single trees" should be used to preveut iujury to the 'leaf: ... ' 
• t - •, .. 
TOPPING 
the tobacco must begin wl1en mru1y ipl :mtR ovet the· 1iC'll'I Rl1ow: 
1tbe seed button. No specific rule c~n l.>e ltticl down ns •to bow 
~ny ltia"\'es should remnin 011 th~ stalk. Tniliviihrnl j111lgmAnt 
1 must guide here. ~f 11> plattt it? strong, \1igoro11s srn<l h .rgA, fnnn 
14 to 25 leaves may ue left, . otherwise !:I to 14. ·Without COUll1i · 
'ing the 1bottom leaf an<l the leaf tlrn.t hn11gR over it i11 tl1e t.liir<ll 
tier goi11g up, make 11i11e leaves, i11chuling IJotli the top and bot-
tom leaves. Fixi11g tltiM in mi111l, the operator has only to ~uld 
or deduct from this index leaf, 111a1·king uiue,. tQ lmwe any num-
ber of leav s the pJaut 11rn.y justjfy. ' ' t 
'SUCKERING, 
or the putting out of new growth in the axils of the l~aves wm 
begin soon after topping'. Tbe 'e 1rnrk<1rs 11111~t bc1 '' 1110\ f;rl 
weekly, not permit1ed to grow over two or three inches lo1;1g: · 
.For if permitted to grow they abstr·n.ct mueh ti11;cLt \YC>t11<l other· 
'Wi e 1go to pert'l'ct rich, silky lenf. '• Early morning, or lAt<' <'ven-
ing are best time.i to 1mcker. Then •the s11ckers 1tre brittle and 
break· off ea!!iJy. , Twice or thrine s11nk<'rj,ng will ilo for tlrn crop. 
won}is AND WORMING OF, TOBACCO . . . 
is the ba.ne or the toba,:co' ' raisel!. The too:itcco fly, or ha.wk 
moths, as they are commonly known, 'usu.all.y appear in Ha.rt 
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deposit tbeir eggs on tlle tobacco leaves, and in from :five to 
se-ven day.s the larval or worms are hatch~d. They eat aud 
grbw on 'the · tobacc~ from 20 to 30 da.ys ' a11a bar:r6w 'into~ tti. 
<'ground, wbe're they pass into the papa state. ln about tw~'nly 
days 'thE!y emerge from the grouud as moths to Jay mo1·e~eik• 
' and b
1
dtch more worms. When it is considerecl tl1at every1frotb 
~s capable oflaying a't ]east 200 egg, , aud tlmt two b oods 1 iire 
.certain dnring the season, arid that 40,000 worms are possible to 
· ~very moth of MRy1 it is no wonder th::iit the second brobd some-
' ti'rues appe·ars in ncb countless hordes as to defy alf eftorfs M 
· · ~estract'ton before tlle crop is badly injured·. 
'. • I lt is therefore most important to · make a vigorous aud 'p'er. 
-' l \ ( .. 
8istent ftgl.it against the first" crop _of n1oths .ancl worms. · o 
'·tiimple remedies are recommended for the mor h : 1st. Burn' e t-
, ,;ton 'fly' Jamps' in the field. 2c1. By poisoniug t11e 110\vet of"tf1e 
. ; :Jamestown or-"Jimsou" 'weed. with sweetened cobalt. 'J!Tn1 8· 
plant a few of these' weens about in the tobacco. W!Je1I they 
' bloom take cobalt (gotten at any drng store). Mix ft with;
1 mo· 
lasses and· pour :t few drops into the tubular tlqwer. The tobae-
1 co fiy is very'fond of the neohir of tbis flower aud ' wjll :seek it. 
'·Therefore if energy a.11d persistence a.re t\sed in keeping thejnciw-,.,, "' .,. ' . ") 
ers poisoned as they bloom a1•d a.fter every rah1, their a 'ter evil 
I work is reduced to a miuiJnUJil and ' bat lit.tJe ha.nd pic~ing' to 
'destroy 'eggs 'and worms will be neces ar~-. f, however, tl!ia 
bns not 'been done, a few simple remedies a~e recomme11<led for 
the worms: 1st. The sure$t and Ma.fest is to hand pick a'nd 
'destroy. 2d. 4- flock of turkeys will destroy the worms. i ·ad. 
Light applications of Paris green or arsenate · of lead, one h~ll 
pound mixed with ashes and "du tell'' on an acre is 'a cei:tain 
r~medy aga.iust· worms. No injnry is liable to oo~ar to 1nan 
from ' tbese poisons. One could scarcely o e enougl; tobac'co·' to 
be injured; they &ire i'n;iolnble iu water and cauuot he taken 'up 
by 't.be nlant; dews and rains 'wash it from the :ea:ves. How· 
ever, paris green n111st ue cautiomily asetl, el~e 'i11jury to tliti'l~a.f . 
inay occi1r. . For this reMon Prof. Morgan recommends the UM 
~f arsenate of lead, instead. 
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ON RIPENil.'IG 
tlie tobacco lea ves cbang~ from a deep grei1n to a ,j pea green,. 
color, and as ume ~L yellow mottled appearauce; the clammy 
mas~ of little b~lirs dis~ippear from tile surface aud tlle leaf thick-
' ens, so that prt.'ssing t ile uuderside bet\vee11 the tlnunb and 
inger it cracks open. 
" OU.RING. 
There arc many ways of curiug toba!3co. It m :~y be sun-
eured, air.cured, charcoal cured or fl.ne·cured. The sta,tion rec-
ommemls flue-curi11~, supplemented IJy th·e leaf or wired stil(k 
proct'SS. In air-curing, the stalks a.1·e ge11erally cut ancl split 
and bung.on pole . thus requiring large ba rn sp;tce aud a Ion~ 
iit~e to cure, with~nt temperatm·e regul~ttion to give tbe desired 
«egrees ot'beat, required in curing bright types of tobacco. B.r · 
the. ne.v process the leaves are stripped from the stalk as tbey 
?ripen and cured upon "wired sticks" ip three days aud nights. 
Tile "wired stick" is a piece one inch squal'e, boles bored 
tln·ough the ·ceutre, 6 iuches apart, 1111d pointed wires 9 inches 
1.orrg are pa ed through a.11d doubled over at right angles to 
atick. These points are pitsiled t hrough the blttt <lncl of tho leaf~ 
tich , point holding from 5 to 7 leave-. The sticks are then 
p)!~ced on "tier ,polls" provided in the baru, and the tobacco 
•ured. T.h b:w11 ma.y b e a. cheti.p log qr rvugh lumbet· building, 
JOx20 .. with 20.foot wall, made air-tight, but provide<;} with ven-
til11otors. Such ·a barn will a ccommod;ite from 12 to 15 acres of 
iobacco and ruay be built to co t ft·om $50 to $300. The curing 
11eat of the barn is secured IJy h'imiiug woo1l iu two rock or brick 
furuace or ~tovcs built on each side of t11e baru. Oonne0te<l 
with ea.ch furnace .or tove i u.n 8-i11ch stove pipe or fine, wh~ch 
runs to the oppo ite end of barn where· it \!Oun cts with~ larger 
pipe or drum rnuni1~g acros the back and at J'ight au'gl'es. 
Three feet inward from this piping.is a et of retu~n pipes con· , 
nectiag with main pipe or drum, which return s . the sn1o'ke ·and 
passes it out at end of b;m1. '!'his system of pipiug is built' in 
~be basement and co11v y the lieat unifoi:mly through tlrn barn. 
It is believed tba.t ordinary .'tove piping, C)1tcri11g a very lai'·ge 
dram iu the rear of tbo barn, will supply 1:1ufficicnt heat. The 
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barn should be supplied with ventilation at top and bottom a1)d 
$ides to be opeued at will. A thermometer h 11g i11 the barn 
will regulate th.e temperatme to suit the wm of the cure1·. . No 
1ixed rul.e can be laid down for curing tobacco. The ~egree of 
.ripeness and tlrn tobacco being heavy or light, will vary the 
.application of the temperature. Expel'ience will soou g-uide 
bere. The first st.::11 in cm'iug is the "yellowing prQcess." Tlns 
is ?one by closCng all ventilators a~d doors and rai ing tl1e tem· 
Pt' rature from 80 to 90 degree::i aud 110ldiug it there for 24: to .36 
"hours. Tl.le sccoud step is to ecure or make fas\; tha.t yellow· , . 
-001 or, which is do"ne by opening ventilators half wa.y aucl rai iug 
ihe temperMure 10or12 degl'ees in thirty minutes; then opeu-
iug doors and lowering te.mpf' ratul'e 10 degr"es in tweuty min· 
a.tes. The third step is to cure tl18 leaf; done by opening ven-
. iil:tt~rs, closillg doors and raising ·the tempernture grauually, not 
more tuan 2 degrees per hour, until ll:5 degrees are reached. 
'fhe fourth and la~t step is to cur· the tem of tl1e leaf and this 
is done by first cooling off tlle barn and then Ta.i i11g the tem-
perature 2 degrees per'bour, rmtil 135 uegrees are reached aud 
held ~here u11til the stems will snap like gla s. The floor of the 
.barn is now spriilkled with water· and left opAn over 11igbt so 
that the tobacco ma.y come "in order" when it is removed and 
bulked dowu to temain in bulk uutil "hauled up." 
GRADI~G 
&bould be done· iu da.mp weather while tbe tobacco is pliable or 
"ill orde1·" and, weans simply tyiug into l1ands a ll leaves of a 
kiud. For exaniple the large bright lea.v are tied iuto hands 
of six or seven leaves and ar~ gfad1:d a loog bright wrappers. 
'fbe next shorter aud bdgbt are graded tihort wrnppcrs. 'l'be e 
.are used as wrappers for plug and eomrrund best price. The 
light primings or bottom leaves are graded ten to twelv.e leaves 
to the hanrl and known at ltlg or cntters and u ' ed for cigarette 
and pipe ' lll9king, while tlie top leaves are graded ten to tweJ.ve 
l~aves to t lie band aud are u r.d a filler for plug tobacco 
When the tobacco has thus been graded and tied into hands, 
:and while it .is yet ''i11 orde£," it l!ould be packed into hogs-
• )leads or strong boxes for shipping. Tob-dceo may also be sold . l 
in,pnlk withon~ grading . 
A visi{, of il1.qufry to this S t.ation will enable any farmer-
·,to build curing barus, and a few days spent with Mt·. Clarke, th& 
. tOOi:iCµouislr, c.luriug t. te cul'iug seasou, ~vill enable OU~ to cure-
. good . tobacco. 
EXPEillMENTS IN THE F.1.ELD 
w~re of three kiuds, viz: 1st. TJ·rnd f ;~t: 2d. yarie,ty test. 
8d. ·Fertilizer test. Three ulat of Jund, measuring one acre each~ 
, W(>.r selectt'd for: th,e experiments. P lat No . 1 was a bright m11-
:,\ll1u sandy !>Oil, witlt red i;audy <:lay i:mhsoil. ' Btight leaf typea.. 
of tobacco wel'e tested 011 this plat. Pfat No. 2 was tt <Ji~ tinctlj: 
r~ct ' Randy flOil, somewhat tt.-naceous and heavy, with • re<I 'cltt,r-. , 
i sut~oil. Cigar varic{,i~. we1e t,ested here, with a bright t.vpe. Pla$ 
. No 3, was a light., grey E1anuy oil, w~th yellow clay sandy subsop~ 
Birig t t.yµcs were also µlaule l b t·e. All th~ ·plats e1nbtltced 
ver.r old ·hHid, 8~ .) e:tl·s iu cnlti va.t.fou. The. seasons w re gdOd, 
except a bad wind in August rniue<l <;on$iderable tobaceo. PJants . 
. wP1·ei:;et, frornlR1<tofApdltofirRt.·of June. Onrin~ began the 
)aLLel' vart uf JU I) aU1.l Cli>Sl:!ll \i!Je st;cpud week ill Suvtembet·. 
~he e>xvedmel1ts Wl.'l'e a~ai11 in <:lrnrge of l\k '\V.., F. 'Cfal'liie, 
' tobacconist of tlJe Station. •Following ure the results: 
PLAT NO. 1 ~ V . JiTETY TEST- FERTILIZED. 
~ ~ .e 
..4 g ~ gj 
~ s ' ~ ..2 ' 
I ~ i ~ 
8. N.ua: OP VARIETY. .. CD s " CD 
.. bD- <>1:<Jti0 .d .e: ~ ~ ~ ~ c:I ,c:I t.f· 
0 c:I t c:I t 8 i:; 
~ ~~~~~5 £ 
·- ------------------- -- - - · --
1 Lvcktl ••.•••••••••••••... '. . • • • • ? • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6060 1020 lj3 t:" 
2s CRon,quedi:nrlm ........ '1" ........................ ; ...... ~8106(01 19ll 110o 7822 f J a-
11cc all s prove: .•. • • ....• • · • · · · . • · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · c ~ ::i. 
i Bullion. . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . •••••........... . •.•.•. S98ll 810 72 . .. .~ 
IS Heqter . ...•.....•..•..••..•.......... • ....•...•••... ~140 1140 72 • 1& ~ 
(liwpwveJ Wh.ite Budey .... . ......................... 5fi40 ll30 8:-C It. [ 
7 Hyco ...... , . ......... ....... ..................... . 4.44t'.> 840 81 g, 
8 Sterlin~ ........................ . .' ..... .............. 47JO 90(t 1 :J 
(' · , ,,.\ L·~tf ,.uc1.. •..•.•. • . •... . . .. . .••.. . . . .. . ... . ... • ~SIJO 900 7!) g. j 
10 Yell w Pryor . . . • . ... .... ....... ...•••.•..•...••••. •s~o t-4.5 80 • 
111(.}rouville. Yellow .• .' ............. « .................. 43211 78fl 82 S .. ; 
l:t S\veet Onnoco ...................................... 4920 810 83 .g ~ 
1~ White Stem Orinoco ... . . ............................ o711lJ 780 86 .,. 
n Rn l11:plt'R lmprnvolt YPllnw Ol'inocn . . . . .••... .... .... l\!14<) 9a0 82 ~ ~ 
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The above were fertilized with a. mixture consisting of cot. 
ton "seed meal, acid -pbrn.::pbate, nitrate-soda, dried blood, sulpbate-
ammoni:a and sulphate potash, at rate of 400 pounds per acre., 
The Hester variety leads, followed o1o!lely by Raglaud's Im-
proved, !ioc,ks, Long , Le~f Go.icb, .Ra gland's Improved YeJlow 
Orinoco, White Burley and Conqueror. These all cured ·well! 
'. aud bright. The nverage of a1l is 913 pounds. In the fo1lowiii~ 
: table tlle 'same varieties are te ted without fertilizers. 
PLAT NO. 1-VARIETY TEST1 WITHOUT l<'ERTILTZER. 
g 8 .s 
~ ~ ! :z :: .Q - 0 ·· a ; =- .s , .... 
~ I '°d )' t " l ·~ Cl> I.) °' t) ~ ... \. • ' , M • l!l'illc o:r ,V.lllm:n ~ g f et: • • • 
' J:<l ~ c; ~ :i ~ .:.rt 
"O ' i:I !i1 p ~ 8·8 ~ '°" c:i r: i:i. §' ~ t <> ~ • ~ ~ · ~ J ~ 
y """f. J.:ocks ==· ...... .............. .............. = l56o 36\) U -1 1 
ll Uonqueror .... . .................. . ...... ........... 1 .... 1320 280 · 78 
3 Bnglnnlfl Improved .... . ........ ............. . .. . ....... 1080 180 ' ~;I 
• Rulli on ....... , .... · . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. . 1200 210 83 1tJ 
5 Hester . . . ..... ', ..•..•..•.... ............ ............ 1350 280 179 rJQ' 
6 Improved White Burley .....•..•. . .. .. .... .....• ...... ... 1360 300 .80 !;'. 
7 Hye!o ........ , ...•.....•• .. ....... •... .• .. . ......... . . . 1~90 . 24(i S(J ~ 
8 Sterling ..... , . . . . .......•.••....•••..•................ 1620 240 1 '35 t. · 9 Eong Lel\f Gooch . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . r-611 450 75 f 
10 Yellow Pryor . . . ... ....... ...... ....... .. . ....•..... .... 1560 480 6~ 
11 Grouville Yellow .... .... . ................ ............. . 219~1 :160 83 · 
• 12 Sweet Orinoco ........... .. .•...•..•.. ... . ............. , 2340 540 7 J 
13 White Stem Orinoco .......... . . . . ........ . .............. 26411 660 7 ' 
M Ragln.nd's lmJwoved Yellow Orinoco .... . .... ........... .. 2Q;O _450 78 
J1 Tl:le laud wns very thin and the yields are correspoudiugly 
low. .Note the increased proitu.ctioo, due to fettilizers in the 
•first tnble. White Stem 01-inoco leads, f·1llowetl by Swee$ 
Oriuoco, Yellow Pryor, Ragland's Improvetl Yellow Orinoco audr 
Loug Leaf Gooch. The ~verage yield is 359 ponu<ls. 
.. 
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PLA.T NO. I- FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS. 
, 
. l 160 pounds Nitrate Sodf\... .. . . . .. . . • .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 7428 860 88 
2 j l~il pounrl
~ Ni~1·11te So<lil . . . .. ... . ... ..... .... . . · ...... •. ~ 5260 OBO Sl 
1160 pounds Acid Phosphate ..... ................. .. .... . 1 
~ I 60 p ~unds _ itrnte Soda ... .. ... .......... . . ...... .. .. .. ~ 
-3 : 160 ponnds Acid Phosphate............... . ......... .... 4830 1040 78 
( 60 pounds l\forintc Pot.is!. .. . ............ .... . . .. .•.... . 
' 160 pnnn~R NitT!\te Sod\ ........ ..... . ............... " .. ~ 
• } l tiO lJOUuJs Acicl Phosphate . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . 4960 96(1 81 
, 240 povn<ls Kninite . .•.... . . ... ........ ... .. .....• ... . .. \ 
{ 
ltlO p ou 11ds Nitrnte Soda . . . . . . • •..•......•.......•.••. . } ' 
li 160 pounds Acid Pl\osph8te . ........ ............. . ...... 45BO 960 7g 
t411 pounds Cotton Seed Hull Ashes ...... . . . . ........ . . 
• No m'lnnre .. . ..... ... .. ........ . . . ................ . . ; .... 26'10 4.4.0 83 
~ l6iJ pountls Nitmte Soda . ...•..•.... .. . . . .... .. .. .•••.. , ( 
7 160 p'ounds Acid Phosphate ........... ............ ...... ( 4240 920 78 
( fl() pounds Sulohate Potash ....... .. .................... l 
• ~ 120 pounds Sulphate Ammonia ......... ....... . . ; . ...... ) 
ti 160 pounds Acid PhoRpbnte ... ... ....... ..... . " ... .. .... r 4580 1000 7d 
60 pouudtl Sulpbnte 1-'ota.~h . . . ... . ... .. ...... ... .••.... . i 
~ 
190 pounds Dried Blood .... ......................... ... . . 
' t J 60 pounds -Acid Phosphate ........ ........ ... ; ........ '. 4 40 820 83 
60 pounds Sulphate Potash . . . .. .... . . . .....•..........• 
{ 
:l40 pouods Cotton 8eod Meal .. .. .... .................. .. 
10 lQ'I pounds A<dd Pho11phate. • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . 4900 9l:SO 89 
60 pounds Sulphate Potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ' 
Experiment No. 3 leads, followed closely by' No 8, No. 2, 
Nos 4, 5 (l.lld 10. 'fhe average of all is 390 pounds. Experiment 
No. 1 is most economical, nod while it shows.more green ,tobacco 
1ihe percrntage of loss is greater, showing excessi\'e sa.p. Even 
with tobacco pot h does not show mucli gain. The exce-s of all 
potashes over Nos. 1 and 2 is onl.v 38 pounds, while 2 ,<?ver 1 is 
100 pounds. Nitrogen is first needed, pbosphate second fu ,Jesser 
'quantity, and potash bat little if any. 
The rcma.inder of this plat was planted in a 'g<> neral crop. 
Tbe variety of tobacc" planted wa.s ·Ragla.ud' s ~mproved Yellow 
Oduoco, fertilized with the same mixture,a used above on varie· 
ties at 1·ate of 4'50 pounth per acre. Tbe yield of green tobacco 
I 
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was 5652 pound:'!, of cured 1086 pounds per acre, showing a loa& 
on curiog of 80 per cent. 
o 'n pl:tt. No. 2. rttt.lrnr hf\ l'Y nil tPn:JCPf)llS rPn !'11\nny i;mit) 
cigar varieties 'lrere tested, this heavier soil presumably being 
better adapted to the growth of cigar tobacco than lighter, sandy 
son. The crop was fertilized with the same mixture as used 
/ 
above on bright varieties, at rate of 400 pounds per acre, viz : 
cotton seed meal, acid pho phate, nitrnte soda, sulphate ·ammo-
nia, dried blood and sulphate potash. Iu order t.o grow a :finer 
textured and silky leaf, th.e plants were crowded in the drill to . ' 
15 and lfl inches apart. 'l'he following tables give the yields of 
fertilized and nufertilized experiments: 
PLAT NO. :.!- FERTILIZED- CIGAR EXPERIMENTS.' 
~ ~· --------------· 
I Sum11tr11 ............. . . . ....... .. . ..••. ............. .. .. 4020 78u 
2 Brazilian American .. . ,. , ....... . ....................... 6!l60 960 
3 Zimmer Spanish ....... . ,. .. . ........... .. ... .......... 1,7211 8 10 
' {1Connectiont Seed Leaf . . .... . •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8160 1380 
5 Harby .......••.•.................•...•...•. . . .... ..... 4980 11320 
6 Pt\mpelly . ...................... . ........... . . : . .. ...... 7860,11290 
7 Landr ... th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 880 1260 
8 Cm ported Havan11 ...•......... . ........... . .. .. . ...... .. 3600 6(\0 
!)'East H11rtford . . .. •..... . .. ...••.... ........ ..... .. ..... 6u90 !JOO 
10 Oomstock Spanish ... .. ....... .......... . .... ..... ..... 8280,1110 
11 Little Dutch ....... , .. ...... ..... .. ....... .. .... ..... ... 9!l60 13FO 
12 Vuelta De Abnj~ . .... .. ......... . .. . . .. .. ..... ... . . 2 1110 600 
Connecticut Seed Len.f and Little Dutch tand abead, fol-
l owe~l closely by Pumpelly, Laud1·eth and Com tock Spani, h • 
'The average is 1076 poun<l . The cigar t<,>baccos were "air. 
cured" wholly or in part, applying ntlicim1t beat to keep down 
''pale l>nrn" br mold, in damp weath r . . An excellent cigar color 
was secured, the textnre wa good, See ''conclusions" for' fur-
tber ,remnrks. In. next table are the results with some varietiei' 
without fertilizers. 
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PLA.T NO. 2- 9IGAR EXPERIMENTS-WITHOUT FERTILIZER . . 
N.ua OP V..ll!IltTY. 
0 \ 0 -i , .._ 
8 <> 13 
Cf ~ .,.; ~ .t . () 
"" . "" s .s, . .s . . 
~ ' ai l2 
~ -: ·!:: .1 . ,S ~ .. 
Siifl Cif .-4 
•I ~· g ~ ,~ ~ '' . i, 
c:q1 ~~<>~ , 
~ g l'.l. g l'.l. ~.::/ 
---------------·-----~- t_ ~ 
1 $u ma.tte. .. . ....... .....•.........•.••..•.......•.....•.••.. 1860 360 8() 
2 ~razilinn American . .. .. .. .. . • . •.. ..... ...... ..... •.. •. .. . ... 1')521• t->40 84: 
3 Zimmer Spanish .... .. ....... . ..... .. ................ . ...... 5Hi0 900 Bl 
·4' ponnec~icut l::ieeC! L eaf • . ....• • .•• , .. ... .. . .. .. ... .. ... . . ... . tl480 1270 · 8() . 
5l1Iarby · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · . i:M,80 !l30 ' 84 
& Pumpelly .......... .' . . ... . ...... , . . ... ....... • . . ... ... • . ..• . 54jl0 71>0 . 87 
7 Landwth ... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 700(1 •840 Sf> 
8 Cm ported Havana .....•. . .. . ..... . . . .....••.. . . . ........ . .. 21GIJ 420 80 
~1 IJ:nst Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0040 960 .. 80 
10 Comstock Spanish .....•.. .. ..•••.• : .. .. ......... .' . ...... • .. . 6840 830 · 90 
11 Little Dutch ... . .... .' . .. ...... ' . . ............ .. : . ... . .... . 7620 lu20 86 
' I Cooneeticut Seed Leafand Lit le Dutch again lead, followed 
by Zimmer Spanish and Ea.st :a:ai-tfo'rd. The average is 816. 
. • I 
"9'.uelta. De Abajo was .not tested. These also were "ail' cured" · 
wfth good results. · 
The remainder -of this plat was devoted to the White Bur· 
ley and Imported Yellow Drinoco. The object wa~ to tesp, l~t, 
the.White .Burley on our heavier red sandy land, and 2(1, to tbe 
popular bright ~ype, Qriuocd, on same soil to, ascertain if the 
tobacco would cure as brightly as on the lighter sap~y soil. , 
The re ults were fa\l'orable and indicate that the Burl~y was 
even better adapte(l to this soil than on lighter soil and that rio 
difference was discerned in the Orinoco curing just as brightly 
a 3 on the ligh,ter sandy soil. The yield-of White Burley per acre 
in green tobacco was 1'160 po\rnds ; cored tobacco, S16 pouuds ; 
percenta'ge lo~s 84. The yield of Orinoco green was 5160 pounds; 
cured tobacco, 785 pounds; percentage bss 84. Delayed curing 
and lu,iavy winds inju_red the above yields. . 
lo another field, em bracing the typical light grey Randy soil 
ot Nor.th Loui~iana, wit'!t yellowii;h clay sa~dy suJ:>soil land, very 
thin, one acre of land wa~ devoted to ~he Hester . variety of 
tobacco, bright type. The obj~ct of this plat was to determine 
the value of cotton seed meal (vegetable_ nitrogen) as compared 
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• ·with uit.r&te soda aDd sulphate ammonia (minual nitrogen), 
·dried blood and :fi:oh scrap (animal nitrogen). Tbe per cent. or 
amo.nnt of actual ·nitrogen per acre was the same, viz: 30 poun~s. 
"'J.'h,ere was also applied, common to both experiments, equal 
.a91ouots of acid phosphate and sulphate of potash. Oue half an 
.acre was devoted to each experiment. The mixture of fert~lizer 
was at thE- rate 9f 620 and 500 pound respectively per acre. An 
·experiment. witho111i fertilizer was al o made to get a.t the natural 
capacity of the soil. The seasons were ~xceptionally good except 
.a l1ea.vy win,d storm io August beoke and ruiued a goodly num· 
ber of leaves. The tallowing are the yields: . 
(Acid Phosphate .. ~ gnve green tobacco per acre . .. ...... .... . . 5880,pounds 
1 ~ 'otton Seed .Meal cured tobacco per B<:r~ ...•.•.• •••• •..•. • .• 1320 pounds · ' 
·I Sulphate Potash.'. pernentilge loss on curing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
{
Acid Phosphate ..... ) 
Nitrate Soda ..... ... ) t b 5314 ds S lphate Ammou.ia g1we green o ncco per acre . . . •. , . . . . . . poun 
"2 D~ed 13loocl. .... .".'. cur.ad tobacco per acre: ................. 11\1; pounds 
Fuih Scmp....... ... percentage loss on curing . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 16 
Sulplrnte Potash. . .. .. 
Experiments without fertilizer gave : 
~ 
G~een toba.cco, per acre ............ ! . ........ : .............. ll89 pounds i 
-,· Ouren tobacco per acre ..................................... 205 pounda 
Percentage loss on curing. . . .. • . . . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . • ... 82 
CONCLUSIONS. 
Experiment No. 1 gives 128 pounds cured tobacco more per 
acre than experiment No. 2. Thi ' experiment, with otberexperi-
ments, indicates that cotton s~ed meal is our best aod cheapest 
-source of nitrogen for tobacco. Judging the results of potash in 
other experiments, it is al o indicated that . acid phosphate and 
~otton seed meal is our best commercial mixture for tobacco, bul 
little if any potash seems to be requi red. 
'l'he excess of experiment No. 1 over No. 3, no manure, is 
1115, arid of N'o. 2 over no ioannre it is 887 pounds tobacco per 
acre, showing the grept value of fertilizers over no manure in 
tobacco growing. 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
·.are that not only will the light grey sandy soils of North Louis· 
iana, produce the bright leaf types of tobacco to perfection, bua 
also will the mulatto 'or red sandy soils. The older the land the 
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more readily will the tobacco cure bl'igbtly. That tbe White 
Burley grows better on our heavier red sandy soil. That cigar 
leaf grows better l)n this same type of soil t.hau on lig-hter soils. 
That the color and ooxture of the leaf is good and pleasing and 
burns well to an amareur, that furf;her expert judgment is 
required bef9re cigar leaf can be recommended on the sandy soils • 
of North Louisiana. 
That liberal fertilizing increases the product largely and 
ha ten maturity. That cotton seed meal and acid phosphate-
aeems to be the most appropriate fet·tilizer, applied at the rate- , 
of 400 to 600 pounds ·per acre, and in the proportion of one pat·t 
acid phosphate to three parts meal on old land, to be vaded frol'lll 
one to two or equal parts, as the htnd approaches fresh land. 
That the Hester, Ragland's Improved, Yellow Ol'inoco, Con· 
queror and Long Leaf Gooch are the best ,varieties. 
That the old pine fields of North Loui iaua can be reclaimed 
in producing these hright leaf tobaccos and will yet afford wealth 
to tlle owners if they will but iutelligently pursue tobacco grow-
fog on them. 
That tobacco shot11d henceforth be a staple crop of North 
Loni iana. . • f 
That skill1 care and c1o e atte.11tion are .required b
y the crop .. 
That any farmer <'f ordinary intelHgence can become a su·~· 
ce sfal raiser aud curer. 
1'bat one week spent by him durin~ curing season with ~fr. 
Olarke will enable him to cure good tobacco. That the profit o~ 
a crop d pend largE.>ly upou i:;kill ful curing. 
Er..coorage:l by the success obtained at thi. Station in grow 
ing and curing tobacco, the hasine!>s wen and fo,rmers of Cidhoun 
have organiz d a CV!. pany for the mannfactnl'e of chcwi ng an<l 
smoking tobacco. 'fhe f<lctory i a three story structure. The 
tobacco machioe1y is now all iq place, a manufacturer of experi· 
ooce, in the per~::i of A. Vv. Marshall, of Hickory, N. 0., is at 
bis post and ever:rthing ready to begin mannfactnring. 
The capacity of the factory is 600 pound each of chewing 
and smoking tobaCl!O per day . . There is secured to the far'me~s 
of North Louisiana a home market for their tobacco, giving them 
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. . . . 
the opportuni~y and advantage ~f another money crop lo help · 
cotton. 
A ·word now to the farmers: The Station feels no hesitancy 
in recommending the farmers of North Louisiana to raise 'the 
bright leaf ,typ~ of tobacco. Experiments at· this Station for 
three years, have demonstrated beyond dispu~ that such types · 
can be grown most profitably. The soil and climate are ours 
and they are most favorable. The skill and intelligence required 
for the success of tb~ crop are yours. If you can supply these 
, the way is clear for better and more prosperous times. The Sta· 
. tion urges. that yon' begin on a.small sca.l~o not embark largely 
until you ba.ve studied~and learned the business of .to'bacco grow· 
ing and curing well . . lt is.simple . an.d the knowledge can be 
acquired easily. Anybody, on any s~U, can grow tobacco, but 
keep it constantly in mlnd tbat ~mly the best types and grades are 
profitable, and in order to sec~re this~ ,skill and · intelligence 
~ust ·be exercised. The right kn~_wledge applied in curing may 
make a crop sell for 15 or 20 cents average, while without that 
knowledge the same <:rop may sell for 3 to 5 cents average. It 
• , • f 
'is the well cured, bright tobacco that the markets want and that 
they will pay you welJ, for the poorly cured, dark grades they 
do not want hardly at any price. The Station is 'ready to give 
you any and all instructions you want. And again it invites 
you to come here and study and learn. A week spent with Mr. 
r 
Clarke during curi,ng season will be worth uiore to y..>u th~n all 
• you can rea'd about tobacco C'llring-it ~m make, practically, a 
tobacro exp~rt of you. 
OTHER EXPERIMENTS. 
. Through the kindness of Hon. F. L. Maxwell, of Madison 
i1arish,
1 
and C. J-., Foster, of Caddo, the Station was enabled to 
conduct experiments' and to test, 1st, cigar tobacco, and 2d, inci· 
dentally, bright leaf types ou the alluvial soils of the Mississippi 
and Red rivers: The .soils were ~omewhat sandy and. well 
· drained. The varieties were fertilized at tJie rate of' 400 pounds 
' per acre, .one •to .two» par-ts of acid pbosphat~ and cotton seed - . . 
meal. 1The cigar learwa ~r cured, the bright leaf flue-cured. 
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The- following are the varieties tested and .the results at. 0. J. 
Foster's, Red river; 
Ragland's Improved, ·b1·ight leaf, 1320 pounds per acre . . 
White Burley, bright leaf, 2280 pounds per acre . . 
. "' . 
I 
Ziwiner· Spanish, cigar leaf.646 pounds. per acre: . . ·- " . 
Brazil bin Awet»ica'n, cigar leaf, 1520 pounds. per acre. ' 
Oonnec·iicut· Seed Leaf, cigar leaf, 915 pounds per acre.· 
The .following . ~r~ the results of ~v~l'leties tested at F: .. ·L. 
• , • .. 1 •• 
•• • • • • • 
· 't 
Maxwell's, Mississippi river: . 
·Pennsylv.a~ia Seed.Leaf, c.ured tobacc? per act;e, 1590 pou(l,ds. 
Vuelta De Abajo, :cu~ed tobacco per acre, 1590 pounds. 
Little Dutch, 'cured tobacco per' ac~~e, ·795 pounds. ·· 
Sumatra, cured tobacco per acre, 335 pounds. 
Ziinm~r Spanish, cored tobacco per acre, 38.4 pounds. . 
Brazilian A~erioan, core? tobacco per acre~ 9M pounds • . 
Connecticut Seed Leaf, cured tobacco per acre, ·954 pounds. 
GJ08Simmer, cured tobacco pe.r ac~e, 1060 po,unds. · 
Landreth, cured tobacco per acre, 1166 pounds. 
White Burley, brigh.t · leaf, cured tobacco per acre, 1570 
pounds. 
.CONCLUSIONS 
are that both these alluvial soils, particularly where sand is a 
component part, will grow cigar tobacco in paying quantities. 
I 
That the cigar colot· and textq.re are good, the leaf silky, a 
good wrapper. That for the quality and profital>leoess ot Ct't>p, 
further expert judgment to test flavor and burning qualities of 
the leaf. now heing sought, is required. Olgar P.xperts now have 
samples and their · report is · e:tpectea·' to be appended. To the 
"unpracti~ea eye;" the leaf seems most desirable' stock. · · 
~.hat the bright typ'i:s cure. well and bri.ghtly and that the 
results of e:x:perimen'ts .o~ these types, ii:idic:}te "that these, too, 
' may be grown 'on· the lighter ·sandy ~.nuyial soils. with. profit. 
That the White Burley especially s·eenis -'well · adap'1 ed to . 
these alluvial soils. 
That further -experiments are necesaary befor~ coiicfoalve 
results are reached. 
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In transporting the green tobacco by freight,_ here to the 
Station, to be cured, considerable loss was experienced by the 
tobacco heating and blistering arid bnrning. 
Tlie above yields are ·therefore only approximately correct, 
itbe yield being calculated on uninjured tobacco. . 
The Station thinks 1500 to 2900 pounds can be easily grown 
-0n the alluvial soils of the State. 
